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Senior Marketing TvecutiBe anF branF Strategist wEo RelieBes tEe power of story-
telling Inspirational anF cross-functional leaFer
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Experience

BRAND MARKETING STRATEGY ADVISOR
 2 Npr 0•00 - Wow

Supporting lifestyle RranFs to FeBelop RranF narratiBes, implement 
RranF strategies anF cross functional marketing gameplans

Football Category Brand Manager
Wike zurkey 2 Mar 0•00 - Lec 0•00

Aeporting to Marketing Lirector 
3LeBelop anF leaF 6q• category RranF plans for Wike hootRall in zurkey 
3deaF tEe cross functional team witE category Rusiness Bision, strategic 
roaFmap, anF seasonal category priorities 
3LeDne state of tEe art RranF positioning tErougE totally uni'ue anF en-
gaging moFel in Pro, Nmateur anF Urassroots segments witE consumer 
centric pEysical anF Figital programming 
3LeBelop cross functional category strategy, leaF local insigEt generation 
for seasonal proFuct launcEes, RranF initiatiBes, cluRs anF feFerations, 
contracteF atEletes, anF in.uencers �
3deaF seasonal team Qersey creatiBe anF seasonal apparel collection 
process for zurkisE hootRall heFeration, Ualatasaray, anF zraRxonspor 
hootRall CluR;s witE UloRal hootRall Lesign team: LeBelop anF FriBe 6q• 
RranF strategies witE stakeEolFers anF manage tEe retail Rusiness to 
leBerage all stakeEolFers 
3LeBelop anF evecute new ways to get unFer tEe skin of zurkisE footRall 
consumer anF fans# create separation in tEe marketplace witE Rreak-
tErougE RranF initiatiBes leF Ry Figital Success zrack1 Wike hootRall cat-
egory createF separation witE clear 4( position in Wike zurkey Eistory 
for all business HPI & branF attriRutes for hootwear, Npparel anF di-
censeF business: Success zrack1 Ualatasaray hC collection solF out witE 
(,6M pieces witE dions are Gunting campaign Furing 0•(0-(6 Turopean 
CEampions deague: UloRally 46 in cluR kits collections sell tErougE after 
barcelona hC anF MancEester YniteF: Success zrack1 brief anF deaF tEe 
zurkisE Magician RranF campaign for OorlF Cup 0•(): zEe most Figitally 
engageF campaign +to-Fate5 in zurkisE sports Eistory FeBelopeF witE 
OeiFen%HenneFy UloRal:

Marketing Manager
zYbKAU CNAdSbTAU bO 2 Sep 0•00 - Lec 0•00

Aeporting to VP, Marketing 
3Prepare RranF strategy, positioning, pricing structure, tEe manage-
ment of import process, legal anF regulatory aJairs, agreement commit-
ments anF Bolume targets of CarlsRerg, Uuinness, deJe anF GoegaarFen 
RranFs: +branF miv EolFing )98 market sEare anF 998 Balue sEare of 
total company5 
3Nnalyxe competitor;s pricing anF proFuct miv to ensure competitiBeness 
in tEe source of Rusiness aligneF witE P&d targets of premium RranFs 
portfolio 
3Plan anF manage tEe sell-in anF sell-tErougE RuFget for tEe category, 
'uarterly reporting to International branF Uroups anF company;s gloRal 
boarF of Lirectors 
3Manage RranF marketing anF eBent-sponsorsEips RuFget 
3LeBelop In-store retail anF GoAeCa marketing strategy, manage PKS 
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supply witE cooperation witE supplier companies, International branF 
Uroups, anF cEannel FeBelopment teams 
3PA, eBents, celeRrity enForsements anF sponsorsEip management for 
premium RranFs category 
3deaF seasonal eFucations of Rusiness partners, Fealers, traFe mar-
keting, mercEanFising teams, GoAeCa staJ, sales representatiBes, anF 
RranF amRassaFors 
3deaF all market researcE anF consumer insigEts, analyxe tEeir DnFings, 
report to boarF of Lirectors coBering montEly N:C:Wielsen, Consumer 
segmentation surBeys, new proFuct launcE monitors, taste tests, all 
aF-Eoc surBeys for competitor analysis

Nike Sportswear Category Brand Director
Wike TG| 2 Npr 0•00 - Kct 0•00

Aeporting to TMTN Marketing Vice PresiFent deaF Wike Sportswear cate-
gory anF RranF teams across Aussia, zurkey, Ureece, PolanF, CxecE Ae-
puRlic, Israel, MiFFle Tast, Gungary, Croatia on RranF Bision anF seasonal 
evecutions: 
3AesponsiRle for category strategy, annual game plan anF regional 
growtE FriBers: ProBiFe a clear Bision anF Firection to tEe country teams 
witE releBant oRQectiBes anF HPI;s 
3LeBelop regional RranF plan anF guiFelines to ensure consistent ev-
ecution of proFuct launcEes anF RranF actiBations in markets: Aeport 
Aegional evecutions to UloRal branF 
3LriBe planning process of local sports moments & RranF enaRlement 
initiatiBes witE country teams to enEance tEe category across Central 
Tastern Turope 
3Nct as UloRal leaF for GK(q Wike Sportswear UloRal SneakerRoots 
dauncE TBent in Moscow Success zrack1 Wike Sportswear anF Sneakers 
Drst time Recome 4( RranF in all key cities of Central Tastern Turope for 
all branF attriRutes among teens anF young aFults +GK(9 UloRal branF 
StrengtE Monitor5

Brand Manager
britisE Nmerican zoRacco 2 şul 0•00 - Sep 0•00

Aeporting to Uroup branF Manager 
3deaF RranF ac'uisition process anF corporate communications plan for 
zekel, tEe former state-owneF toRacco company, unFer britisE Nmerican 
zoRacco portfolio 
3LeBelop new RranF arcEitecture of Gouse of zekel, reposition tEe 
RranF portfolio, FeBelop new RranF essence anF consumer segmenta-
tion guiFelines: LeBelop new Bisual iFentity guiFelines, RranF Rooks for 
q RranFs unFer Gouse of zekel witE U0 donFon anF KgilBy OorlFwiFe 
3LeBelop new pricing structure, RranF optimixation anF migration plan 
for FiscontinueF SHY;s across tEe portfolio 
3deaF tEe 'uality improBement process of zekel portfolio in terms of 
manufacturing, packaging, anF retail 'uality inFev# packaging format 
anF Fesign uplift in Gouse of zekel RranFs witE U0 donFon, upgraFe 
packaging stanFarFs compliant witE bNz gloRal 'uality stanFarFs 
3dauncE zekel 0••( zur'uoise tEat slows Fown sEare of market Fecline 
in zekel portfolio anF Framatically turneF arounF tEe total RranF market 
sEare +% (•8 market sEare in 6 montEs5 
3dauncE zekel 0••• Tvport, Drst Futy free RranF of tEe market# witE 
evcellence in evecution, selecteF as tEe Rest practice in bNz TMTN region 
in 0••  +(98 segment sEare in Luty hree in q montEs5 
3LeBelop new packaging innoBations, FiJerentiateF PKP tools, mer-
cEanFising Fisplays anF promotional plans to support tEe RranF unFer 
restricteF RranF marketing conFitions in a Fark market enBironment, 
Recomes a success story anF sets an implementation RencEmark Ry 
competition

Product Manager
HKPNj CKSMTzICS 2 şun 0•00 - Sep 0•00

Aeporting to Marketing Manager AesponsiRle for Lalin +baRy Care5, Voila 
+Gair Color5 anF Sesu +Personal Care5 branFs 
3LeBelop anF evecute 6q• RranF plans anF traFe marketing initiatiBes 
for Lalin HiFs, Lalin Personal Care, Lalin GouseEolF, Voila Gair anF Sesu 
Lepilatory proFucts for national scope anF international markets 
3Plan anF coorFinate RranF communications incluFing zV aFBertising, 
meFia planning, promotions anF PA anF eBents 



3deaF new proFuct FeBelopment anF launcEes for Lalin di'uiF Letergent 
& Softener, Voila GigEligEt Hit, Sesu wav stripes

Head of Brand
bTŞMTW, MNŞGKKdN UAKYP ATzNId IWVTSzMTWzS 2 Npr 0•00 - şul 0•00

Aeporting to Ueneral Manager KBerseeing WetOork anF LiBarese RranFs 
representeF in ()  own stores anF e:com operating in zurkey: 
3Set RranF Bision anF annual marketing oRQectiBes across branF Lesign, 
branF Communications, MeFia & PA, Ligital Marketing, Visual MercEan-
Fising, TBents, SponsorsEips anF CollaRorations 
3Plan, implement anF manage RranF strategy anF UzM game plan 
3AeBiew anF manage RranF image campaigns anF 6q• seasonal contents 
across all marketing pillars 
3builF anF keep tEe marketing RuFget in cEeck 
3zrack RranF HPIs on a regular Rasis anF present reports to tEe boarF 
anF InBestors: 
3Oork witE sales anF traFe marketing teams for tEe FeBelopment anF 
customer anF consumer Qourneys 
3deaF new Rusiness FeBelopment initiatiBes anF RranF collaRorations

Brand Manager
NLILNS UAKYP 2 şun 0•00 - şul 0•00

Aeporting to Marketing Lirector AesponsiRle for RranF management anF 
mercEanFising for AeeRok footwear, apparel, accessories in zurkey: 
3LeBelop anF implement range pricing anF margin strategy, track anF 
analyxe sales Bolume, outlet performance anF stock leBels of actual 
season, FeliBer miF-season entries from regional limiteF-eFition assort-
ments wEere tEere is a potential for Fomestic market: 
3CoorFinate RranF marketing anF sports marketing actiBities working 
witE cross functional Fepartments anF tEirF parties 
3LeBelop anF evecute 6q• communications plans, in-store evecutions, 
anF Bisual mercEanFising guiFelines 
3Communicate witE RranF amRassaFors, in.uencers, contracteF atE-
letes, anF in.uencers: deaF RranF eBents anF sponsorsEips

Global Marketing Director
des benQamins 2 Npr 0•(  - şul 0•(

Aeporting to CTK AesponsiRle for tEe gloRal positioning of des benQamins, 
a zurkisE luvury streetwear laRel, articulating tEe Balue propositioning 
anF RranF Fistinction wEile RuilFing tEe RranF worlFwiFe: zranslating 
RranF messaging to RuilF awareness anF FemanF capture in key mar-
kets: 
3builF tEe annual gloRal marketing strategy anF FriBe consumer Qourneys 
for key markets, IstanRul, Wew Şork, LuRai, Paris, Milano: LeBelop RranF 
anF retail game plan tErougE a roRust omni-cEannel approacE leF Ry 
Figital 
3Create EigE-impact, go-to-market plans to support tEe launcE of sea-
sonal collections, leaF fasEion sEows anF sEowroom operations in Wew 
Şork anF Paris partnering witE Sales teams to FriBe growtE in wEolesale 
anF online Rusiness 
3deaF RranF creatiBe anF sales support materials incluFing customer anF 
inFustry presentations, marketing collateral, anF all sales anF cEannel 
support tools, fasEion sEows anF gloRal eBents 
3deaF gloRal anF local collaRorations +Puma UloRal, Coca Cola UloRal, 
dacoste TMTN, bloomingFale;s MT, be ikta  hootRall CluR zurkey5, RranF 
communications, entertainment, anF in.uencer marketing �
3TnaRle teams Ry giBing a clear guiFance in line witE tEe gloRal Firection 
anF cascaFing tEe rigEt Ueo point of Biew

Category Lead
Wike Sportswear zurkey 2 Lec 0•(( - Npr 0•(

hootRall branF Manager
TMTN Sportswear branF Lirector
zurkey Sportswear branF deaF


